Introduction
ISOKAWA, TODA and KUBOTA [1] etched fractured human dentin surfaces with a weak acid and observed that a part of the peritubular zone persisted as a recognizable tubular structure. The inner hypomineralized layer (SHROFF, WILLIAMSON and BERTAUD sumed to play an important role. ISOKAWA et al. [1] also presumed differences in acid etching according to the kind of teeth and the site of dentin of the same teeth.
In the present study, the influence of acid etching was studied in attrited and non-attrited teeth. It was concluded that the sclerosis of the dentinal tubules and the reprecipitation of crystals due to acid plays an important role in the formation of the tubular structure.
Materials and Methods
Five clinically caries free impacted third molars with no attrition and five caries free first and second molars with moderate attrition were used in the present study.
Two teeth with moderate occlusal dentinal caries were also used as a part of the materials.
Immediately after extraction, the teeth were fixed with acetone. A longitudinal ground section of approximately 1-1.5 mm in thickness was obtained from about the center of the tooth using a dental engine with a diamond disc. These ground sections were broken with forceps along the line indicated by the arrow in Fig. 1 . One of the two dentin surfaces produced by the fracturing was not etched, while the other surface was treated for 90 seconds with 1/200 N formic acid. Each of the surfaces was covered with gold and studied with the scanning electron microscope.
One could observe on such a surface produced by fracturing, that some of the dentinal tubules extended from the pulp chamber side out to the dentinoenamel junction. Moreover, another advantage of this method was that it was also possible to observe the surface of both the non-etched and the etched portions of the same specimen.
Results
Each non-etched fractured dentin specimen of the attrited and non-attrited molars showed similar intertubular dentin, peritubular zones and dentinal tubular lumen (Figs. 2 and 3 ). This has already been observed by BOYDE and LESTER [5] , TODA et al. [6] and KUBOTA et al. [7] . However, in the present study the peritubular zones of the dentin on the pulp side were not as well formed as those in the more peripheral parts of the dentin.
When etching was applied to non-attrited and attrited molars, entirely different demineralized figures were obtained. On the fractured surface of the dentin in nonattrited molars, the surface was dissolved by acid, which gave a smooth appearance. The peritubular zone was more intensely influenced by acid than the intertubular dentin, appearing more concave than the intertubular dentin (Fig. 4) . Moreover, as was pointed out by ISOKAWA et al. [1] , the portion of peritubular zone adjacent to the intertubular dentin was more intensely influenced by acid than the rest of the pen- tubular zone. In the portion of the dentinal tubule close to the pulp cavity, scarcely any remaining peritubular zone was noted in many cases (Fig. 5 ). In the specimens obtained from the non-etched, attrited molars, no tubular structure similar to that reported by IsoKAwA et al. [1] could be found in the dentinal tubules.
The acid produced complicated changes on the fractured surface of the dentin of the attrited molar. The tubular structure (ISOKAWA et al. [1] ) appeared in many dentinal tubules except for those close to the pulp cavity. It was impressive that the tubular structure appeared in groups of dentinal tubules in certain areas rather than as dentinal tubules scattered at random (Fig. 6) . However, among the groups of dentinal tubules with a tubular structure there were some scattered dentinal tubules without them and also without a peritubular zone. Between the periphery of the tubular structure and the intertubular dentin, a space was found, probably representing an almost complete dissolution of the peritubular zone. Occasionally, a fiber-like structure was found in this space, running between the intertubular dentin and the tubular structure (IsoKAwA et al. [1] ). The external wall of the tubular structure facing the space was rathersmooth, but the internal wall appeared to be lined with granular particles of irregular size (Fig. 7) .
In the dentinal tubules of the attrited molar close to the pulp cavity, scarcely any tubular structure appeared following the action of acid. These dentinal tubules apparently had lost all of their peritubular zone through demineralization (Fig. 8) .However, a structure apparently related intimately with the tubular structure was found in some specimens.
The non-etched specimen from the molar teeth with dentinal caries, showed dentinal tubules in the less demineralized zone of the deeper layer of the caries cone. One could also see a structure corresponding to the aforementioned tubular structure (Fig. 9 ).
Discussion
In dental caries, more extensive demineralization takes place in the intertubular dentin than in the peritubular zone (JOHANSEN and PARKS [8] , TAKUMA and KURA-HASHI [9] , SARNAT and MA5sLER [10] ). When a weak acid, used experimentally, acts on dentin, the peritubular zone was said to be less resistant to the acid (SELvio [11, 12] , ISOKAWA et al. [1] ). In the present study, the resistance of the peritubular zone to acid was weak. In the non-attrited third molar, the peritubular zone close to the intertubular dentin was more readily soluble by acid than that close to the lumen of the dentinal tubules. However, our unpublished study using the scanning electron microscope on the fractured surface of the dentin of the non-attrited third molar showed that the peritubular zone had completely disappeared when the time of etching with 1/200 N formic acid reached 180 seconds. In the attrited molar subjected to etching for 90 seconds, the peritubular zone except for the tubular structure itself had been completely dissolved. This might indicate that aging of the teeth influenced the acid resistance in the peritubular zone.
ISOKAWA et al. [1] described the appearance of a tubular structure in the dentinal tubules of a fractured dentin surface treated with a weak acid. In the present study, no such tubular structure was noted in the non-attrited third molar . In attrited first and second molars, however, many tubular structures were visible. ISOKAWA et al . assumed that the inner hypomineralized layer (SHROFF et al. [2, 3] , TAKUMA [4] ) seenin the peritubular zone and the needle-like crystal (SELvIG [11] ) appearing in the inside wall of the dentinal tubules after demineralization appeared to be an important featrue in the appearance of a tubular structure.
On the other hand, it has long been well known from histologic, electron microscopic and historadiographic studies that mineral crystals are deposited intratubularly in the dentinal tubules of sclerotic dentin in attrited teeth (FELLER [13] , BEusT [14, 15] , BODECKER and APPLEBAum [16] , BRADF0RD [17] , BLAKE [18] , NALBANDIAN, GONZALES and SoGNNAEs [19] , HARCOURT [20] , TODA et al. [21] , ISOKAWA et al. [22] , TAKUMA and EDAl23]). In the transparent root dentin and translucent zone seen in dental caries, mineral deposition was noted in the cytoplasmic processes of odontoblasts and walls of the dentinal tubules (BENNETT [24] , FEILER [13] , BEUST [25] , BLAKE [26] , FRANK [27] , NALBANDIAN et al. [19] , TAKUMA and KURAHASHI [9] , SARNAT and MAssLER [10] ). Such a mineral deposit, moreover, is said to be resistant to caries. TAKUMA and EDA [23] , furthermore, pointed out that there was greater resistance to acid by the mineral deposits within the dentinal tubules than that in the peritubular zones.
These previous studies, and the present study, that is, the observations obtained from the less demineralized dentin around the caries cone and the absence of a tubular structure in the non-attrited third molar, emphasize the fact that the appearance of tubular structures in the dentinal tubules should be considered to be a result of the secondary physiological changes in the dentinal tubules.
If the appearance of the tubular structure is ascibed to the demineralized products in the sclerosed dentin tubules, the appearance of great rhomboidal caries crystals seen intratubularly in dental caries (HELmcKE [28] , LENZ [29] , HOHLING [30] , FRANK, WOLFF and GUTMANN [31] , VAHL, HOHLING and FRANK [32] ) and the greater resistance to acid of these crystals rather than those of crystals in normal dentin (JOHANSEN [33] , TAKUMA and KURAHASHI [9] , SARNAT and MA55LER [10] ) deserve further attention. Similar phenomena, that is, the appearance of large rhomboidal crystals with greater resistance to acid were observed in the sclerotic dentin by NALBANDIAN et al. [19] and SELvm [12] . TAKUMA and KuRAHA5m [9] also observed the sclerotic root dentin and translucent zone of caries. This mineral with greater resistance to acid proved tobe whitlokite (VAHL et al. [32] , FRANK et al. [31] , SELviu [11] ).
Based on the present study showing the appearance of tubular structures and the complete dissolution of the surrounding peritubular zone after treatment with 1/200 N formic acid, an intimate relationship between the appearance of the tubular structure and reprecipitation of acid resistant crystals described above might be suspected. The fact that the inside surface of the tubular structure is lined with granular material of irregular size should be specifically emphasized as a possible crystal reprecipitation process.
It is a fact that the tubular structure can seldom be found in the portion of dentinal tubules close to the pulp of the attrited teeth. There is a failure of appearance of the tubular structure at random in the dentinal tubules in other parts of the dentin. On these facts and the assumption of a concentrated appearance of the tubular structures in dentin sclerosis, might this suggest a relationship between this phenomenon and sclerosis.
Summary
Scanning electron microscopic observations were carried out on the fractured etched and unetched surfaces of the dentin of non-attrited third molars and moderaely attrited first and second molars. In the dentin of non-attrited molars, increased solubility of the peritubular but not of the intertubular detnin was demonstrated. However, as the result of the deminerlization a tubular structure was not seen. The tubular structure appeared in many of the dentinal tubules in portions other than close to the pulp cavity in attrited molars. In the dentin of attrited molars, the peritubular zone around the tubular structure was completely dissolved. While the external wall of the tubular structure was rather smooth, the internal surface appeared granular. Based on these observations the etching effect on the peritubular zone was found to be different in non-attrited and attrited molars.
The tubular structure seen in the molar with attrition is apparently related to the aging reaction of the dentinal tubules, and its appearance is influenced by the important action of the reprecipitation of the crystal dissolved at the time of etching.
